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1. The following
Info
a reliable souroetPieler twice to Paper

has been received from

2.
An informal nesting of
Committee of Stop the Zeventy.
15 July, at Friends Meeting
HO=
12
Hampstead, 1143. It commenced
at
p
at 10.30 pm. The ObairOMM
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National Congrwaie. There
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"Tbe ,eetinrc opened wi
a i.n.era1 divaeion on tno
possibility or
0 renewal or
1e or
toc uth Atrioa,
and the fonowipo stiosestions
*Ora iaic aS 1.ihJ of action
to be taken by
1-

.;.•1 t:

5. "So plan3_m,rp
anions, bu . r-- Privac
of the Ric-,:and
- brc
by senior:, of
hod been 1;...lt

.1
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7.
atto044dT.
followingt-

!

rtila Sae'
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Paiae No.
iebers were issued with these post c
distribute them to sympathisers wit
forward them to the Prime Hinister.

7

8. "They were waehad that a policy of non-co-operation
with police ahould he adopted at demonstratioaa and were
advised that on arrest it was not necessary to give one's
particulars and one should be cautious with 'friendly
policemen' who were anxious to obtain particulnrs of
their political hatkgreued. Police should not be unae.:.estimated at 4em0n8tratiOns., es they were invariably in
sufficient strength_teAggl with any situation which
might arise. 1
Icalled for more militant
Privacy
action on the 'TT,-----;--or-tricaeitonstraters.
3. 1
Privacy
j -0 1(.4
meeting that within ten
-lays
c . • on to intorm members whether
or not ,4Taf would *ma - 4moiLe with Anti-Apartheid. In any
event the orgahiSatic.- .4ould lose the name 6OT and it
was thought likely
4 thenew name would be Anti
( acialistMovement,
10.

The folloeing d
1.

L nstrmtions were announced:-

Az ti. Apiir.h

d Were planning to demonstrate
LJtreet on Sunday, 19 July, at 2

following air Alec Douglas Home'
t on the gove/mments policy re
armaments to Seuth Africa, a
will take place at Downing
(pteviding the government
- of the sales of arms
7 of Harrow/We=bleY
, now arro
ey AA) announced that
.ionstration oraztieed by AA would take
,e Jt the Odeon Cinema, Wembley High
at 7 pm on Saturday 25 Jul/t4 1970.
11. Th
held a

neXt seet..

awy, on 1440414W,

of *nth Vest London STST will Oe
e, 120 Heath Street, Hampete
ill at 700 pm.

12. 'The following per.:,na were amongst those present
at the
ettn Privacycy
134 .....pect*I *tout retatc 'ea
this report *re give*An t111

